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THE SUGAR BEET IN IDAHO.

CHAS. W.....C'CURDy. Ph. D.

The hc-el ,Jlff" /'I/(fj"";'~) is a plant (If tht' order of chens
roJi.t"::t",l·, .Illd has bet'n known for Centuries. The rlant was
lound growin;! wild in E~Yrt .lnd along the shores of the .'\ed
Ut'rr,lnean, dnd was ,'ultivated Icmg bdoTe Iht" Christia'l t'Ta.
\tm)" \arielit:s w",rtO known to the an..:ients, of "atying dc~rt't:~

in ..:olor and qu.llit\,. OtheT well known es.:::ult'nt plants be
Inn}:: to this family .IS we'll as some of our most (ommon weeds.

Of the bt't'b thert' art' three wdl markt'd classes
I. ThoSl' u't·,j .IS tooJ for man.
2. Th.l,<, u~'d as food for animals.
1· ThoS(.' 1l,<·J for the manulaeture of sugar ,llld a1..:ohol
Tl1t" Tt'd ,lnJ ytllow ",Iridies ).;Towing in OuT g.trdens are

most rrdt-rrt:J for "',lIads, and art.. lypeS of the first dolss; Ihe
many \ .ui",tie., of m'lng",l wurzt'l. or $tock brtt, illu$trate th~

.,e:cond d.1S"; \\ hilt' lhe white Klein \\'anzleheuner ,md
\'ilmorin's lmrwvl'J .ltt' n::pre:St'ntati\"~s of lhe third class.
It b thi:o. I,ttter d.ISS which is now of most interest to agricul.
turists .md ..:ht'lllists. which was an ohject of experiment in
the time of tilt' l'mp~ror Napoleon, and has since command~d

the most ..:ardul study and culture from the leading nations of
Europe and Ame:rica. Modern culti\'ation has not only in•
..:reased the size of the rool but 11:Is greatly improved tht' lJuality
as well. A century ago tlle French and German chemists could
l'xtmct only about 6 per cent. of saccharint' matter from the juice
of the beet, but the application of scientific principles in th~

M'lection of the seed and the cultivation of the root has increased
brgely t!lis figtlre. Idaho has grown sample beets under normal
conditions that have contained 21.9 per cent. of sugar in the
juice; W,lshingtoll, 23.6; Ore~on, 23.8.



SUGAR BEETS IN IDAHO.

The growing of sugar bef'ts in this state has not yet passed
the experimental stage. Only since 1891 has the work been on
a systematic basis. ewn since then the methods practiced han:'
been, at times, quite superficial, the practice being to distributt'
seed gmtuitiously to any and all who might apply. There bein~

no uniformity in the J.!rowing of the beets, no data returned be
yond the name of wower. the analytical results were necessarily
low and often in(omrarable. The beginning of this industry
alonS! definite lines, in other Slates of the Union that may be said
to bt- in the sugar beet belt, does not date back more than tt'll

years. wilhone or lwoexceplions. The rf";]1 work in Idahoco\'ers
four years, and has been in char~e of the Agricultural Department
of this station. A total of 63·) analyses have been made, carry
ing an avera~e su~ar content of I 1.;6 per cent., with a purity of
80.21 degrees. The:.e experimenls have been condurted lar~ely

independently but in part co-oreratin:ly with stations in other
states and, to a limited extent, with the federal go\'ernment. Tht"
purpose of the investil!ation has be~n to test the possibilities of
the industry for Idaho; also, indir~ctly, for the ~o\'ernment, as a
whole. The work this year is in charge of the Chemical Divi5ion
of this station, and already gi\'es promise of results that will be
definite and ~onvincing.

The people of the United States consume in th~ir daily food
and through the channels of business about 2,100,000 tons of
sugar per annum. Of this enormous quantity of sweetness but
little more than one-sixth is produced in the United States. This
necessitatt's the loss of $1,000,000 annually to our people, which
might well be retailled in this country if only the farmers in the
sugar beet area could be aroused to a realization of their oppor
tunities and induced to cultivate this valuable crop. The United
States has the climate and soil and capital, and should produce
enough sugar to sweeten the civilized world.

These words apply with equal force to Idaho. This youn~

commonwenlth posSt"sses all the natural facilities for the growing
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and manufactur~ of beet sugar, and could within It'll years pro
duct' all that is now l:onsumed within her borders if the farmers,
in the distinctly agricultural sections of the slate would takt'
hold of the industry with an intelligent, co-operative determina
tion. To illustrate: The state has a population approximatin~

IOO,(X)Q. The a\·t."ra~e consumption of sugar in the Unikd State~

for lS9s was 62.6 pounds per capita, at an average cost to tht'
importer and retailer of ; cents per pound. T1k'se figures fep
reSt'ot an annual expenditure of $313.000 for sue,ar by the prop!t'
of Idaho-an average of 5856 per day. Surdy our people haw:,
a sugar tooth which ought to be filled by the product of home in
dustry ratheT than through the channel of importation. It is lilt'
province of the State Experiment Station to t'nroll lhe farmt'r$ in
the solution of this problem.

HISTORY OF THE INDUSTRY.
•

The history of this industry dates back to 1747, when .\'lar
groff made some ex~riments relatin· to the sugar content 01
beets, his re~;ults bein~ reportt'd to the Berlin Academy of
Sciences. He found the beet richt'r in sugar than any other plant
yet examined, and predicted grt'at success for such an industrial
enterprise. But his work received no p~actkal recognition until
fifty years later when Archard began his investigations 01 the
sugar qut:stion. Beets ~rown by him yielded 6 pt'r cent in
saccharine matter, and it cost 18 cents to makt: a pound of sugar.
Archard's work aroused grt'ater enthusiasm in Germany than in
France. In Silicia, in 1805, Baron de Koppy erected on his estatt:
a sugar factory with a capacity of 525 tons perannulTI. Thiswas
followed by tht' establishment of other factories in Germany.

The continental blockade declared by Napoleon served as a
stimulus to Ihe industry. Napoleon decided that 79,004 acres of
land should be devoted to the growin~ of the beet roots; that six
experimental schools st-ould be established for ~iving instruction
in the manufacture of beet rool sugar, and set aside S200,0Cl0 for
inauguralin~ and sustaining the work. Silmlar schools wert'
established in Germany. By 1835, the industry wasfirrnlyestab
lished in hoth countries. Beets were !!rown at a cost of S 3. 50



pt'r ton, and comm.mJt'J from S4.00 to $6.00 pt'r tOil at tht' ta..:
torit.'~. Tht' I1t.'Xt lifty yt',HS \dtne~J a large and const.lIltl}'
,.:rt>win,! inJustry in tht" rroJuction of SUl.:ar from the tleet, t's!lee
ially in Genn:tlly. wht"re tht' output inat"ased from 13,445 tons Ilf
sugar in 1840, tt) 1,850,000 tons of raw su}!ar in '897. Last yt'•• r
1,<X)2482aCtt's in tht" Empire wt'rt' de\ott'J to tht' art.

SUGAR BEETS IN THE UNITED STATES.

Tht' tirst dfon .It SU;!:lr bt't't ~ro'\'in}! in this C(luntry \\ ,IS
tn••dt' tly two Phil.lddphi,l gt'ntlelllt'n, ahout 1830..\\r. D. L. Child
.tt ~orth H.lmrton, \\.lsSl..:husetts, in 1838. unJt'rtQol.: some 1;'.-.;

~rimt"nt" in tht' rjisin~ oj' t-t"dS ,md thl' manuiacturt' (If su;!ar. Hi:-.
mt'thnj III tilt' 1,l1k! rrOl.:t'ss Lonsistt"d in dryin;1 tht' ronts, and
1.lkr t"xtr'l.::tin~ tht' SU;...lr th,adrom. Tht' mt'thod was nl)t ,I
tlnlliant SUCCl'S", thou~'h about 1,300 pounds \\t'rt.' made in this
\\ ,Iy.

In 1863,1\....0 Gt'rm,lIl rotht.'rs, bv the n,lmt"of G.mnert, t-t'
,:an at Chab\\Orth, lIIinuis, the manufacture of sugar. Tht'tous
int'ss collarStc'd .lftt'r six yt.'ars, LUt'r they rt'\'i\"t'J tilt:: tousint'ss
.11 Frt't"pnrt, .\IlJ Wt'tt' hkl'\\ ist' un"uCCt'sstuL In 1870, tht' brotht'fs
wt"ft'IOC.l1eJ ,n BI.u:kh,lwk, Wisconsin, t-ut shortly tht'rt'.lfter
S,ll1k from si~ht. Thus. the industry Juring. the first forty yt'afS
of its history in this country \\,;1<; markt'd by sig.nal failure,

.. The first succt"ssful undl'rtaking was that by Bonestell anJ
Otto, t\\iO Gl"rmanS, \\ ho or)!anizt"J a company with a capital (If
S 12,000, \\ hkh opt'r;ltt-J for two )'e<lts at Fon du LIC, Wisconsin.
The \\orks \\t'rt' tl""n a~,llldont'd for a flattering ofter from the
Ah'anldo Sugar Company of California, where they continued to
opt'rak until 1813. Suhst'4\1etltly ,\1r. Otto went to Santa Cruz
county, and continut"J tht' opt'ration of a factory till 1876. TIlt'
\h·arado failed in 1876 owing to the failure of the b..:et crop."

l)urillj! tht'se hlkr years, the iederal government has fostered
tht:" industry, distrihuting bt't't seed gratuitously to farmers in
every state and territory in the Union. In 1897, the Honorable
Sectl'l<lryof Agriculture, who is a scientific man of high attain
lllents, hrou}!.ht all the power and skill of the AgriCllltlH.11 Depart
ment to ht'at ur011 the industry, extellding special encouragement
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to tilt' Stale Experiment Sutions, to induce further experirnentn
tion ill this lint', hy the distribution of ~ed, dir&:tions for j!Towillj!

<lnJ han estill/! the cror. aod pro,oiding: frankdl shirpin)! t.t}!s.
Uurinj! til... present St.':lson (I898J. the Awicultural Depart

ment at \\'ashillj!ton, 1..), C., is j!i,-inj! its support to other lint's of
su~ar rnanuf;lctllre, !lut is centralizinj! its plans and working mort:
and mort' throuj!h Uk' Statt:;, Experiment Stations. The Idahl) 51.1

tion is c(H)reratiog fully with the federal j!on~rnment in the SUl.:ar
tot'd experimentation, ,md has at the present writillj! 27.5 ih,:res

of ..;uj!ar llct'b l!rowin~ und""T contract, ranj!in,... from one-fourth
to ont' aeTt' in t'xtt'nt, rerreSt'ntin;..: sixty-thret' ..:o-ort"roltin· ex·
perimenters, whOSi;' S4:'T\"ict's and land wde ,·oluntarily h'ndt'red
thl;" <;'l;uion.

PRODUCTION OF SUGAR.

Th.1t our rt"Opll;" nl.lY be;- informed as 10 lhl;" sour":l;" of thl:
world's su;.:;u "urply .1l1d lhe immen$ity of the aop, $ome :'outis
ti.::s compiled by \\r. Li.::ht. in lhe Louisiana Plantt:r and Su}!:ar
,\bnufacturer uf J;lnuary 29, 1898, will he of special intt:rt:st, a:<
tht'y ;Ire tht.' 1;ltc:'ot, rdiabll" t.'stimaks that art" ;l\-ai1;It>Il":

Cane Sugar Crop.

Java
loui~ian:l
Cuba.
Haw3iian 1~lanJ"
Phlllipine- J~lands

Bra~i1 ...
~men3ra

ERvpt.
.\ntille~

Peru .

Ton~.

560,000 Puena Rico.
345,000 Trinidad
200,000 RarbaJoes_ ....
JOC,ooo Guadeloupe .•..
11)0.000 Russia
180.000 J3maic3
110.000 Martinique
100.000
Q5.000 Total Cane SURar
65,000

Ton<;.
60.=
5°,000
50,000
40.000
40.000
}5,000
30,000

2,460,000
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'I he latest reliable estimates on the beet sugar crop may be
stated thus:

Germany .
Austria·Hung3ry.
France•.
Russia.
Belgium
Holland..
Other countries

. ...
Tons.

1,850,000
8.10,_
82 5.000
1jo.OOt·
:ns,OOO
125.000
190.000

Total beet sugar
Tot.,1 cane SUg:aT

Grand total 7.~5,OOO

Cuba, in times of peace, has produced about 1,000,000 tons
pt:T annum, but war and devastation will greatly reduce this
figure for 5eHual )"tc',HS, even should independence be accorded
the island this year. It is, therefore, an opportune time for push
inll the beet su~ar industry in the United States.

To make a more concrete showing, 1 give the production of
sugar in the United States during each of the five calendar years,
1&}3-1897, stated in tons of 2,24° pounds: *

Kinds. .." ..,. .." ..,. .."
Tons. Tons. Tons. Tons. Tons.

c',ne .. 23;,886 27 1.333 324,506 243.220 '"",-"ttl 16,OCX) 20,443 30,_ '"'- 41.347
Maple. IO.~ ,,- 7.;00 ,,- ,,-
Sorghum "'"

,,, '00 100 JOO
Total 262.886 , ~97.079 ' 362,306 288,;20 335,6;6

• According to Willett & Gray, New York.
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CONSUMPTION OF SUGAR.

Tilt' following table gives the consumption of sugar by tht'
It:·.\din~ nations of the world, and furnishes much \"aluable informa
tion rdati\"t~ to the ~ro\\ th of thl: beet sugar industry both in
Europe and the United States:

Countries
Total 3m't t'oun,J:;, per

in tons capita

United States
Gr~at Briuin
German\,.
France.:
Russia.
Austria.
Holland and Belgium
Canad.1 and Provinces
Other countries of Eurl'pe

UnaccountN for

Total... .

1,rf»,OOO
1.4~.OCO

S94·~

55S·lXlO
5~_

J-\l.OOO
39' ,CXlO
'40,000
813,000

.,60
"'0026·78
lo.6~
IO.Q4
11}.81

"The hi~h rate of consumption for Great Britain does not
indicate that that amount of SUf!3T is aLiually eaten as food or
confection by the inhabitanb of Great Britain. as a consiJerablt'
part of the SUg.tT, makinlZ up to the total consumption of that
country, goes into the manufacture of confectionery and preserves
for exportation."

The total consumption of su~ar in the UniteJ States for 1897
is estimated at 2,100,000 tons. or approximating 30 per cent. of
all the sugar produced in the world. Of this enormous quantity
about 45 per cent. was beet sugar. OF THE TOTAL QUANTITY
OF SUGAR OF ALL KINDS CONSUMED IN THE UNITED STATES
84 PER CENT. WAS IMPORTED; AND OF THIS IMPORTATION,
ONLY 9.1 PER CENT. WAS HAWAIIAN SUGAR.
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GROWTH OF THE BEET SUGAR INDUSTRY.

Germany United St:l.tes

Year Tons orl YeM
sugar

4,lXIO 184"
22.000 1850
62.()00 1860.

llO.OOO 1865
281,euo Ill,,,
41 ',ouo '&sJ_
75Q.000 1&P.
is<.l,OOU r8¢

1t47

Tons o~
sugar Y." Tons of

sugar

".4.000
6.000
6.oo}

16,000
2:0 443
JO.()('O
40,000
45,2.15

1 hI': \\orIJ's stock of sug3.r on August I, 'SrH, was 1,08,.]66 Ions: on
AUlI;ust I. 1SQ7, it h3.d in(TU5e'd to 1,88',800 tons.

In this connection it will not be unprofitable, not to say unin
terestin;! rt'aJill~, to not€' some data pertaining to the factories,
yidJ of beets J"t"T acre, yielJ of sugar. if any, and other data in
the principal sugar produdn~ countries of the world, 18<)5-1896.
I quote from Bulletin 49, Illinois Experiment Station:

GERMA~y.-rhe number of fnetorits, 397; quantitits of ~ts used.
10,539.41 J tons: numtltr of aefts cultivated, 930,245; mean yidd per acre, 1].8
tons; mean J'rk~ of ~ts. ~.6.l per ton; yield of raw sugar, 13. II per cenL on
w~ight of betts; average outrut of raw sugar per factory, j,690 tons.

FRAr-:CE.-:'\umber of f3ctories, ]56; qU:l.ntity of betts used, 4,Q09,:2Z1
tons; yield of refined $UR3r, 10.97 per cent. on weight of beets; number of aeres
cultiv3ted, 405,851; \'iekl of beets, 9.5 tons per acre; 3verage output of
relined sugar per factory, 1,702 tons. .

I.USTRI..... HuNGARy.-Number of f:!ctories, 216; quantity of beets used,
5,225.]90 ton!>; yield of raw sugar, 13.5 per cent. on weight of beets: avu<tge
output of r:lW sug3r from each factoy, 3,j23 tons.

RUSSIA.-Number of factories, 273; quantity of beets used. 4,818,861)
tOnS: per cent of raw sugllr in beets, IS."; average output of sugar for each
factory,2,565 tOilS.

FACTORIES IN OTHER COUNTRIES.-Aelgium, 121; Holl3nd, ]0; Spain,
IS: Sweden. 10; Unit~dSlntes. 10: Scotland. 50.

Accordin~ to till' n~w rl-port of the Department of Chemis·
try at Washington, it is shown th:lt in the United States durinJ!
1897 th~rt' wert' obtained 389,685 tons of sugar beets from 41,272
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acres of lanu, the 3veraJ:(t' yield being 9.5 tons. The total amount
of bt't:t SU}!af made in the country during the year 18g] was
90.491,670 pounds, an nveragt' of 2)2 pounds peT ton of 2,000
pounds, or 11.6 ~r cent. of the wej~ht of the beds. "It is saft'
to say that at It.-ast 80,000 acres will be planted in beets durin~

the season of 1898. The yield of beets may be expected to bt'
800,000 l{lns and of sugar 180,000.000 pounds. * * * The
percenta~eof beet sugar produced in the Unitt'd Stales durin~

1897 to the total consumption was only :l.25. but the prosr&:t~

are that in 1898 it will bt' nearly 4 per cent of the tobl consump
tion, which now amounts to about 2,000,000 tons annually."
The SUJ!ar Bed, June, 18<}8.

The following beet :ml!ar factories are now in opdation in the
United States, and were erected in the years indkatt:d:

1870, The Alameda Sug:ar Co., Ah'arado, California.
1888, The Weskrn Bet"t Sugar Co., Wat<;oO\'ille, California.
1890, l he Oxnard Beet Su}:ar Co., Grand l<;land, ~ebra<;ka

18<)1, Th... Norfolk Beet SUt!ar Co.. Norfolk, ~ebragka,

18<)1. The Chinco Beet Sugar Factory. Chinco Valley, Cali-
fornia.

18<)1. The Utah Su~ar Co., Lehi, Utah,
1896. The Eddy Beet SUllar Factory, Eddy, New Mexico.
1897. First N Y. Beet SUt!ar Co" Rome, New York,
Buildinj! for 18<)8:
At Salanos City, California; at OJ:(den, Utah; at LeGrandt.',

Oregon; at Huenerne, California; al Bay City, Michigan; at Santa
Maria, California; at Binghampton, New York; at Minneapolis.
Minnt.'sota.

For 1899, at Irving, New York.
For 18<>9, at Essexville, Michigan.

CLIMATIC CONDITIONS FOR SUGAR BEETS.
As a rule, for growing most crops the weather is of morl'

importance than the soil. This is true in raising sugar b"els.
While an open soil 01 good depth, well drained and sufficiently
supplied with plant food is necessary, unless a reasonableamoullt
of moisture, sunshine, and a certain average temperature prevail



Juring the I!rowin~ ~ason, no amount of cultivation (an produce a
a high ~rade garden beN. Late frosts in spring and early frosts
in autumn, cool ni2hts through tt.e growing season. draughts, or
intense heat for a considerable period, high winds, insects, nnd
lack of phmty of sunshine durin~ the period of ripening, all tend
to diminish the yield in sug:u beets both in tonna~e and su~ar

content.
If the soil has heen well prepared. is deep and porous, tht:

beet root call thrive bt.-tter in dry weather, when once established,
than any cereal and many other wl!etable crops, as the tap root
paS:kS down into the subSOil and draws its supply of water and
rhlllt food from these deep recesses. If the surface soil can bt.'
made to supply nourishment to the plant until it can tap the suh·
soil, the sullar ht't?'t will thrivt in weather that would burn up sur·
fa..:t' ft"edlll~ plants.

Our German consul writing from the heart of the sugar !:Ieet
district, under date of JUlle 3, 18<)7, s.tys: "A rich, deep soil,
with a porous, well drained suhsoil, should be selt:-eted. If the
climatic conditions are such that the beets are assured of abundant
moisture for till' first thrct months, then a limited amount of
moisture and dry, sunny weather, for the last thirty days, such
lands are well adapted for the cuitivation of the su~ar beet. It is
of great importance that the last thirty days be dry and sunny;
wet weather al this period will start a 5€'cond growth in the beets
at the expense of the saccharine contents. "-Consular Reports,
Augu_t, 18<)7.

Experience has proved, attested by frequent analyses, that
dry, sunny weather during the fall is necessary for the perfection
of the chemical changes wrought in the beet tissue and juice
whereby the sugar is produced. Reports were received last
season to the effect that some of the seed sent out by the Station
failed to germinate owing: to "prolonged dry weather," or "very
high winds," or "cold, w~t weather," or "insects destroyed the
young plants." It is folly to attempt to cultivate the sugar beet
with success if the climatic and other conditions in any locality
are too precariolls. A mean temperature varying from 62 degrees
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F. to 72 dewees F. during the months of June, July and August
is desirahle for this crop.

The followin~ charts prepared from data furnished by Section
Director, Mr. D. P. McCallum of Idaho Falls, and Professor J.
E. Bonebri~ht. meterologist of this Station, will tell the story as
to the adaptability of certain localities for the sugar beet:

,~E;\N AVERAGE TEMPERATURE AND PRECIPITAriON FOR
THE YEARS 11\9.4. 181)5, I¥. 1897.

<
~T"'TIO:\S

~
APRIL ,"AY JUr-;E JULY AUG. SEPT. OCT.<

0
------

Ft. Sh~rm:m T 46.22 53·ll 60. i5 6]. JS 67·55 55·60 47·97
Kootenai Co • '.60 ,.~ ,en 0·74 ~" 2.18 I.J4

\'urrav T 4}.25 51.12 57·02
en .' 60 " 51 ..l1 45·10

ShoShone Co • 2.45 }.61 2-42 •.08 0]6 'l.l)J '·97
.'\os.:ow.. T 47·60 SJ·17 58.:z:l 68.10 60·60 S282 48.21

LaL1h Co- • 0·9' ,... '60 0" 0-56 ,68 1.49
Lewhton T 5).40 60." 66" 7J 57 ,.., 59·60 5l.7S

'N Per,e Co. • 1.13 ~·39 1.14 04. 0'. 1.21 1.29
Granll:~\·illt' T 43-90 49·60 56 73 66 .. 67·43 5343 49.00

Idaho Co • '" 4~ H3 '."4 101 2.61 1.05
Itlllho City T 42·SO .'iHo 57.85 66.10 68·70 .56.10 ".,Boi~Co. • 2.15 j:llo 015 0.01 0" 0.67 088
$alubria T 49- 25 , 40

.~~ ,,60 7J.!5 58:zo 49·87
Washiniton Co • 1·73 2·41 0'4 0.53 0.87 ,.~

Boise ..... T 49·65 S7·SO tit· 15 72 55 72 40 59.22 51.47
Ad.1.Co ....... • 1.42 '.l4 0·49 0'. 0" 0.45 ,."

Palette. T 51.75 60.10 6725 73-90 74·55 60.47 51·72
anyon Co. • 1.15 '·40 080 ~40 O. }I 0.4.1 0.61

Paris T 4°.72 50·.. "80 6) 52 65 07 55. 12 46.27
Bear Lake Co .. • 1.22 1·38 ~,. «'" 0·55 1.23 0.72

Oakley. T 47·00 56.)2 63·00 71 27 71 12 58.... 49.8)
Cassia Co .. • 0.76 o·ss 0·55 0.42 090 1.10 ,...

American Falls .... T 44·" 55·40 61.83 70.)7 70.42 56.80 46·57
OntldaCo ..... • 1·36 1·38 2.27 0·51 0.67 0·7° 1.29

Soldiers. T )8.65 4980 55·62 65·09 64·70 52.82 45.22
Blaine Co, .. • 0.66 L" 0·44 01. 0.25 0.66 0.6)

I\laho I-'alls .. T 42·95 52·l)O 59·27 67.30 67·95 56·57 45·77
Bingham Co. P 1.10 '.60 I. 25 0·40 044 0.61 0.85

Lake .......... T 32.87 44·27 51.02 58.02 59t 51.22 42·72
Fremont Co ... • 0·57 1·°5 1.25 0·84 o , 0.)1 0."

Swan Valley ...... T 40.20 49·87 56.&> 63-47 63 50 ~1.20 42·70
Bannock Co.... •__ 1.07 2·39 1.11 08, 0·51 1.)6 1·41
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TEMPERATURE AND PRECIPITATION.

Mean Temp. for the Total Precip_ for the IAlti·

Stations. Entire Year Entire Year lu"'.
'''>I. 1895,__ '!k,l6.!18c)7. ">I. 189;· '.... 1&)7. F~t.

-------
Ft. Sh'mo l 46.2 46.6 ....8 • 2;62 3°·71 "n SS ,,06

Murray. 4}.6 42.6 43·9 4}.6 4j·IQ ZQ·93 42.16 4-$.07 2750

,"050:0w. 49·; 48.2 .7 I
1~'4

2}.88 IS·S, 2">.0:0 22:.86 """Lewiston • • • 12.02 • • 67'
Gr'g'villt 44.2 49·6 45·' • 29.76 21.16 p.oo • ]H5

ld:ihoC'y • "., 44·9 ,6.0 • I4·P 34·64 Ij.]1 -Hoist 50.6 494 ;0·5 50·9 14·89 ,.88 2295 16.;6 >8llo

Pavetee 51.] 49·' 53·6 5-:·1 11.1.1 8'0 I}.,S '4·01 [2195

Salubti.3 • 46.; 48·4 48.] • 16.6) 29·j8 20·41 2750

Paris. 4,}.I 41·7 41.; • 15.8, 11.°7 14·09 • 5946

Oakley • 4'.' 48 ·S • 6.66 • 1041 '09'
Am. Falls 46.0 45·4 • 10·79 9·;0 • • ""
Soldier. • • 39·7 41.1 • • 24·48 12·59 5=
Lake. 55·8 • • • 18·84 • • • 6000

Idaho F'ls 42.9 41.7 44.4 1:3'] 14.621 9.20117.18 15·77 4742

Minidoka • 147.6 • • 1442 • ''''',
• 1'''''''''I,I('le.
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IS96-KILLING FROSTS-IS9?

Date of La5t In Sprlnll' and Flr.st In ""t"mn.

Stations County Last in Spring First In Autumn

Oneida. May Q to Mav :KIOet_ 20 to ~ov. I
Ringh3m May). Ma}' II Sept Q., Oct. ,
Lincoln. Aby lIS, .\\3y 21 Stpt. 8, Oct. I
Ada. \lay 8, May Q Stpt. ]0, Oct 14
Freernont. ."av 20. June 17 Sept. 9. Oct. 4
Kootenai April 28, AIJril 30Sept 16, ~Pt 25
Blaine. .\\ay 19. June 18 Sept), S~. 10
B.tnnock June II, June .]Stpt. 8. SC'pt.IO
Kootenai April zS. ,\\3y 15 ::o.ept_ 26 Oct 14
Aoise.. Junt II, June 16~pt 4, ~t_ 16
Bingham ,\by 8, \by 18 Sept 10, O~"t., 5
Shoshone. April:!C•.\by 14 Sept. 9. ~{'t. '7
~1'1 Perce April 14. April zSSept. IS, Oct. I
Blaine. .\\3y 20, June 18 Sept 8. 0':1 15
Blaine. June 12. July IQSef/t. 8, Oct I
Fret:mont. June Ii. July I Sept. 8, Oa.29
Lincoln. June II. July loStpl 5. Stpt. 9
LaUh "bv 17. ,\by 27 Sept 10, SeN JO
Sh"s.hollc. June 10, June II Sept. l).. Stet 16
Can)"on. '113)' 8, May 8 Sept. 26, Ga, 3
Cas~ia . Ma\' 8, June Sept 8 Sept. 9
Boi~ ., Ma~' 8. May 1.5 Sept. 26, Oct. 2
Rear Lake IJune II, July I Sept.90 Sf;pt.IO
Can}"on. April 20, June I Sept. 28, Oct I
1d.1ho IAprii 29. May I Sept 26, Oct. 3
Boise .. June 10. June 22 Sept, 9. Oct I
Washin,ton April 30, May I 'Sept. 10, Oct. 3
Kootenai April 27. May I Sept 15, Oct. 3
Blaine. June II, July .. Aug. 5. Sept...
Bannock June 15, July 14 Sept, 9. Sglt. 15
Idaho -"-'-"-'-1~!}: II, luiy IQAu!::. 4. 2ept, 2

Average dates :May IQ, June 6tSePt. 12 Sept 28

Am Falls.
Blackfoot
Bliss
Boise
Burnside
C rur d'Alene
Co~1
Downey.
Ft, Shenn:IO ..
Iwho City
hbho F31b
Koottn:li.
Le-w iston
Lost Ri\'er
~artin.
,'tbrysville .
Minid(lka.
Mo"(o\\
"'urray
:\amp..
Oakll"y
O~
P3ris.••
P3yette
Pollock.
Roseberg.
531ubria
5t Maries
Soldier.
Swan Valley
Warren

NOTE.-Where dates were not stated by observers the date of the last
~pring anJ first 3utumn minimum temperature of 32 degrees or below has
been used.
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SUGAR BEET SOIL.

A black, sandy or clay loom, on any other soil that will raise
a !!ooJ crop of corn or potatoes, that possesses good depth and is
well drain&l, is typical for sugar beets. The roots require plenty
of moisture; it (ol1o\\'s, therdort', that the subsoil must be of ;I

porous nature to permit nOt only of the penetration of the tap
root of the beel, but of the absorption and seepage of any unnec·
essary surface water. Hence a stiff clay having an impenetrable
hard-ran as well as muck beds are to be rejected, as they <ITt.'

difficult to mana~e. An important essential is that the soil should
havt' depth, should ~ of a friable nature to the depth of a foot or
more; another, that thefe should be no hard-pan near the surfact'o
Other conditions being equal, a calcareous soil has been found to
produce the gh~.ltt'st amount of su~ar.

The soil of North Idaho, adapted for agricultural purposes.
lies in the pluvial re~ion and is typical for this crop. In many of
the most desirable 5e'Ctions, however, the soil has been se\'t~'rely

crorred with wheat; no system of rotation has been practiced,
hence the arrlication of fertilizers in the near future must bt'
resorted to to restore the soil to its normal fertility. The soil i~

of basaltic origin, finely divided, and, in its virgin state, rich in
plant food, possessing just sufficient alkali to produce a large ton
nage. The averagt' SUllar content of beets g:rown in Latah
county is 15.4 ~lt'r cent., with a purity of 84 derge~s. South
Idaho lies in the arid bdt and successful farming is achieved
only by the application of the principles of irrigation ..::oupleJ with
a system of crop rotation. Soils from several counties in the
state analyzed in this laboratory show a sufficiency of plant food
with the rossible exception of nitrogen and lime. Abundant
crops of \'egetables and cere:lls are grown; while several cuttings
of alfalfa may be ~alhercd in a single season. There is no ques
toin a5 to the adaptability of this volcanic ash for sugar beets,
provided the alkali S<'l.1ts are not too abundant. The California
Station has this to say regarding the effect of alkali upon sugar
beets: "Sugar beets of ~ood and even high grade, both as to



FIG I. EFFECT OF SH,.\LLOw PLOWINC AND BAD SUBSOIL.
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Experiments conducted in 18<)7, in the alkali districts of
Washington, under irrig:ation show such soils to be very well
adapted 10 the su~ar beet, the hiJ!h land, or volcanic ash ranking
first, the low, sub·irri~att'd land coming next.

FERTILIZER FOR SUGAR BEETS.

As before stated, m~t of the soils of Idaho, suitable for the
I!rowin~ of the sugar het:t, are fairly supplit'd with the elements
of plant food-nitr~en, phosphoric acid, and potash; but should a
fertilizer be Ilt'eded. tht' Gent'va Station recommends one com·
posed of 4 rer cent. of nitrogen, 6.) rer cent. of available phos
phoric acid, and 10 ~r (ent. of pot.1.sh. :md when applied just
bt:'fore sowing, will lar>!dy increase the yield of beets. One
hundred pounds of such fertilizer would supply plant food suffi
cient to grow one ton of rnarket.'lble beet roots.

For the Idaho farmer, probably the most avail:tble source of
plant food is the barnyard. Stable manure, well rotted, has been
extensively used with excellent results, but it should be used WIth
caution; for if applit:"d too heavily to the soil, it will ultimately
resu!t in a one·~ideJ nitrOjo!~nous fertilization with the diminution
of pho~phoric acid :IOJ potash from the soil. Stable manure should
be applieJ in the fall, plowed under, then in the early spring the
soil should be harrow~d deeply, or plowed allain, and a finely
divided, firm, seed-bed rl~rared.

But rotation of crops is probably the best and easiest method
of maintaining the fertility of the soil, when intensive forcing or
~ardening is not demanded. On this subject, the Honorable
James Wilson, Secretary of Agriculture, in circular NO.7. has
this to say: "Sugar beets will be grown most profitably by the
American farmer in connection with dairying or meat produc.
tion. They will Ilot be g:rown sllccessfully on anyone piece of
land, but will becol'ue a feature of rotative system, alternating
with the grasses, legumes, and the grains that recuperate the soil
and store it with plant food suitable for growing the beet on any
one piece of ji!rollnd once in four or five or six years. Nitrogen
will be replaced by the (lovers and legumes. Potash and phos.
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photic acid will hC'com~ available in most poor soils while the}' aT....
resting in ~rasst's."

\"'hen the refu~ of the factory is restored to the land direct,
or through the channel of stock feeding, the fertility of the soil is
nOt impaired by the crop.

The fertilizing constituents of sugar beets may be indicated
by the followill~ table taken from Bulletin 'H. Geneva, N. Y..
Station:

Constituents. 1 ?~O~":":::dS in 2,(Y.)() Pounds of Sugar Beets.

Variation. Average.

Nitrogen J to 5 pounds. 4 pounds
Phosphoric acid • to l .. , ..
Potash. 6108 ..

7
..

Lime ........ , to 'n • l( .. .. ......
Mag~sia • to ." .~ ..

THE KINDS OF SUGAR BEETS.

Durin)! the time this Station has been experimentin~ with
sUfo!aT beeb. nearly all the varieties known to tht." J!rower have

FIG. 2. KLEIN WANZLEBEN JMPROVED.
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llt;'l'n kSlt'd Oil lllt' Unin'rsity farm under the dire..:t superdsion
of .1 member nf tht" ~taff. l\\any of the varieties ha \'l;~ beell f!rown
t:o:lIinuously tht.' past four years, others for two years; still other
\',Iridil's Wl;'Tt.' so poorly 'ldartt'd to our soil, made so poor a stand,
,IllJ were of :-Ud1 low J!r.lde, dther for manufaduring: or feedin)!
purr0:\t's, that tht'y wert' ..:ast aside. The New Danish, Lant."s
Impt'rial, frl'n..:h ReJ Top and, in some localitic:>s, the Vilmorin's
Imperial \Hr!.- Tt'jt'..:tt'd; while the Klein \\'anzlehn, Vilmorin'.,
Ridlt.'st. \\",{tol. ;IllJ Vilmorm's Improved have pron·J most dt'sir-

FIG. I. VIL.\\ORIN'S IMPROVED.
{Le plus rich)

,lblt' ht't'ts for our ~il and climate. Three varieties of the "leill
Wanzlehen tilt' Original, tilt: Improved. and the Elite h,we been
grown by tht' Station. A cut kindly furnished by Rolker & Sons
of New York, findy repre~nts a typical specimen of one of them.
Tht'se are the favorite German beet and are well adapted to the
~il and dim:ltt' of Idaho, imd have given the highest per cent~

agt's in sugar content and purity. See page fifty-three.
The Vilmorin Le Plus Rich, figured on this page of bulle

tin, is :l hed that is attracting considerable ath:ntion. It has
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good form and is a stron~ grower. It has returned from IS to 19
rer cent. of sugar in the heet. The Michigan Station reports It

yield of 18.78 per cent. in 1897.
The Vilmorin's Improved seems well adapted to some soils

of South Idaho and in portions of Latah county, and we sent oul
a J!ood deal of this seed toour cO-<lperativeexperimenters this season.

The Vilmorins are French beets and have come down
throu~h careful training from the White Silician from which Mar-

FIG. 4. DANISH IMPROVED.

~rof(, Olle hundred and fifty years ago, obtained from six to seven
per cent. of saccharine matter; in fact, the White Silician may be
said to be the mother of all the varieties of beets now grown,

There are many so-<ulled sugar beets that cannot be grown
profitably for the making of beet sugar. They do not conform to
tile type in form, col9r or texture. The real sugar beet is white
in color, a sHm cone, with a single tap root, covered with fine
hair-like roots and sets well in the ground. Beets have been sent



FIG. 5. LANE'S 1l.\PERIAL.

in for analysb that were nearly red, or pink, or orange. and wry
irrel!ular in form. Even Mangel Wurzels ha\'e been delivered to
us as sug:ar be~b. supposinJ! that a very large ~et would run
hi~h in sugar.

The following table has been prepared from analyst's made
in this laboratory and shows very clearly the relative worth of
the different varieties:

Name

Klein Wallzleben
Mett.1..... '" .....
Vilmorin's Imperial
Vihnorin's Imp'vd
French Red Tor..
Lane's Imperia .
New D::I.l11Sh .

Highest in Lowest In .-\verage
Sugar Content Sugar Content Sugar Content Purity

Per Cent. Per Cent. I Pel Cent. Deg's
, 19·60 14.40. 14.16 8z.80

18.40 14.00... 13.38 82.78
IS.zot······ 10.60 14.1085.42
16.60 14.40 11.77 75.55
15·90 10·70...... l}.6; 82.70
15· 70 . . . 10.60 13.44 SI.69
15·20,....... 10.Se... IJ.8) 8r.81
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FIG. 6. WELL-FORMED BEET.

In P:l~t years, several analyses have been made .It this
Station for the purpose of determining what bearing, if any, the
size and shapt' of the sample beet had upon the sugar content and

purity. Among others, I select four varieties and submit the

result::; without COllll1lt'nt:



Size
Large ..
Medium
Small...
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V1Lt"ORIN'S I,\\PROVED.

Weight Oz. Sug..T in Beet
21.4 14.0;! ~r (cnt.
15.7 14·)1 .-
7·8 14·07"

FLORI,'.\ONO DEPREZ.

Puritv

ZQ·"
81.26
18·58

Larj1;c .•
Medium
Small

Larl!c .
Medium
Small .•..

La~e
Mt'dlum .
Small .

"7.. ,
17·0

LANE'S I,.... PERIAL.

"..
Il·)'0

KLEIN WANZLEBEN.

7600
17·00
1).00

14.35 ptr ccnt.
14_46 , .
14·10 ..

lJ·6l Ptr cent.
I J.(;q "
13-38 "

14.00 pt, ccnt.
14·()CI ,.

IJ.;4

INVESTIGATIONS IN PAST YEARS.

In former yt'ars, the general trend of sugar brt-t t'xpt:rimt'nts
throughout the state, in vogue at this Station, has bt-en to di~

tribute seed gratuitously and promiscuously to any and all who
might apply; in fact, this method has prevailed, a~ a rule, in
nearly all the states :lnd territories and with the g:on~rnment,

until this year. The results, so far as they apply to thb St.uion.
have been, on the whole, unsatisfactory, as not having furnished
data that were at all comprehensive and reliable. White servin!!
to awaken interest in the experiment, still the lack of unity and
purpose among the growers in the preparation of the soil, and the
cultivation and harvesting of the crop; the failure to return to the
laboratory along with the sample beet any data pertaining thereto
from which the cost of production, yield, climatic and olher con
ditions affectin~ the crop could be estimated, necessarily ~avt'

results so varied as to be practically worthless. For the season
of 18<)8, therefore, a. more concrete, intensive and comprehensive
and we hope more reliable procedure has been adopted, as sug
gested by the Federal government, with whom this Station is cu
operating.
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FlG. 7. PLACl: rOR CAPPING PROPERLY RAI:.F.D BEET.

ANALYSES OF 1894.

Rctt.~ of inferior quality, size. shape and partially frozen were received
uuring Ihe (311 of lBin hut Il~ the effort of the SL'Itioll in ~ug.1r beet Krowlng
for lh~lt YC:lT W,I~ merelv incldent31; and ,1S the TtSults obtaineu from the
:lIwlyses were regardeJ :is worthless, 110 record of any kind \\las preserved.

The esperinu.'nb of 181)4 and later, were in charge of the AgrkultuT:i1
Dep:lrtrnent ,1m.l cnnsl"lenthle interest in the work :lmong the farmers \lms
noted. The results \\l.'Tt falrlv satisfactorY. One hundred nillety-two (192)
:mal\'ses lItre m:.Je. The avera~e "ugar content W3S 1}.7 percent.; purity,
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76.08. Some inferior vllrlcties not adaPted to our soil, and b:ldlv .,ha~d

b~ts, reducN an otherwbe much higher 3vemge.
The places represented in the u~riment were the University of Idaho,

Cu·urd'Alene. Sand Point, \\oscow, KenJrick. Lenvil1e, PrlIKcton, Corn'
wall, Genesee, Granll:cville. h.l.1ho Falls and Namp..1..

ANALYSES OF 1895.

The work of the ye:u w\s covereJ by ~..z an:llyscs. a majorit)· of Ihe
samples being grown by the University. Avcmge sugar (ontent. 'S.U) per
cenl: purity. 79-01. Fifte~n s1.m~le~ of red or table beets include.!. 3\'n3l1:N
in sURar. IJ.15: purltv, 15.57. Grangeville. Namp3, Moscow, WciJ'~. Voll'
mer, Palou~, Spokane BriJgc. Wt;st Lake. St.uncr. Ne\\ rt, 5.1lmon Cit\'.
Paris and the University lurni"hcJ s.1mplts.

ANALYSES OF 1896.

The ~·e.'lr'S upcriments were confined very I3rgelv to the UniveNltv
almpus- An effort W3~ maJe to grow tvpiml beels, !'ince the :m:lh'!'i'i (.f
the precedlnR ye:lr proved th:1t;t regular, smooth. medium si7.ed bcctth3t had
been well areJ for, .:lverageJ highest in content and purit~'. Deq> and
shallow plowinR, regular cultiv.:ltion. use of m:mure and irrigation ....'ere con'
tr3steJ with usual trutment given the r:lL)ts by the a\'erage grower. The reo
.sulls proved that regul3r and c.1reful .:ultiv:l.Iian largdv increased the SUK."
content. Number of an:lh'c;e<;. 6,: sug;)r content. 1.1.18: pmit\', 77. JO: vield rer
,1cre, 48,S40 pouml<;.

ANALYSES OF 1897.

The resuib of the ['3"t )'ear were rather dis..1ppointin.l;:. Onlv 41 s..1mple~

.....ere an31~'1.ed, including :w (rom the St3liall, though seed \\'35 dblrlbuted
gratuitousl", to 1[4 fllrmers, representing 41 sections; vet onlv 50 f:lrmer-;
forw3rded beet.. from I} localities. Late distribution of seed, ill"C.:l pests.
j3ck rabbits. drought llnd in"uffident CIIre were factors that contributet.\ to
f;ailure. S;amples :lllallJ1.ed, 41: sugllr C:l[l.Ienl, [5.[7: purity,87.55. The 20
S:lmples grown by the St1tion gave in sugar. 15.28: in puritv, 92.55. T~e 21
s:lmples grown elsewhere gave in sugar, I S.07: in purity. 82.7K The highe~1

rendings were 19.00 and 9S. [0 in Slljl;ar and purity respeetilJely: the lowest.
10.1 and 8.. 81. Pillees represented were: Genesee, Moscow, Kendri ...k.
Juliaetta, Rathdrum. American F:llis. Payette, Paris, Leduc, Cl.1rkie. And~r'

son, Newport and Grangeville,
The minimum stanJard of the factory in purchasing heets is 12.00 per

cent. ill sugar content ll!ioJ 80 degrees purity, Good soil aml culture should
put Idaho sugar beets far ahead of this II1trk. The general t1verage for the
SL'lte, based on II tot.'ll of 6}5 ftll[\lvse~, i~ in sligar content, 14,s61>er cent; in
purity, 80.21.
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METHODS OF ANALYSIS.

On stKct"l;"din~ ras,:es may be found the detailsof the analyses
1)( ISgi. rile mdhod used was that commonly employed in

(ommerci.tl works and the Tt'SUItS are comparable with those

ohtain(',j in the factories.
Bridly, the meihod was as follows: The beets as they arrived

at the lahoratory, dean and dry. were weighed; a portion of the

'fown was then (ut away (st't." cut, p. 59,) to remove the mineral
salt:. whkh there accumulate: the h£"ets were sliced It-n~thwi~•

•mJ rut through .1 IJ.r~t' hor~raJbh )!:rater; the pulp was llt.'xt

wr.tppt.--J in cloth, r1acl'd in an iron receptacle and trt'menJous
rTl:ssure hroul!:ht to bear upon the pulp until it felt dry to the

touch. The sf"tCilk ~ra\'ity \.....as determined by Westphal's hal

..met'; a definite quantity of the juice was weighed out, a small
quantity of sub·acetate of kad at.lJt'd to clarify it, and the- wholt.'
nu.J~ up to 100 C. C., liltereJ, and tht' "sugar in juice" J~termine-d

by the polariSl.:opt.'; 95 per Ct'nt. of this readin!?: represenL<; the

"sUg;H in he...t".

"Total Solids" consist of the sugar and other solid materials
in the hed. To illustrate: The total solids in a ~et may he

17.2, of this 13.8 is ~ugar, the difference, 3·4, solids not SUl!:H.
Tht' difference between looand 17.2 equals per cent. of water.

By "Purit;.r" is meant the r:ttio of pure sugar to total solids.

A hil!h degree of purity is essential, for the reason that mineral
salts and other "uhstances not sugar prevent, at least, an equal

weight of sugar from crystalizing during manufacture. The purity
is influenced by maturity of heet, size of beet, portion of root

used, and tile fertilizer applied.
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ANALYSES OF 1897.

..

Soil.Varit~·.

K~in wan7le~n Dpblkda\" kum

PO<;lllftkl:'l Count\'.

\\o'o<:ow L'1t:lh....

Grower.No_

S~ Uni. of IJ:J1111

'",'"
'"59lS Florim 'J ()eprel. ..
59l) Horne Grown

. 600 Wahank:!
601 t'tta
(jo~ Oanish ImpT
603 I. ReJ Top
~ Laue's Imp...•.
~ Klein \\an7Iet>en
......... \V:.Jhanka cxlr.1
6:n I'Tench Yellow.
OOS Lane's Impo:T
(xx} I-'ren.:h Whilt
610 Vilmorin"!>lmpr.
611 Germ:lnlmp\\h " ".
61l Kldn w:ml.lcbcn
613 RN Top SUR"r
(>14 H C TWtNI Gtnc«('c KI...ill w:lIl/leN-1I Hlk prairie loam
IJ,S W S L:l1l(;I~(er Rathdnun. Kooun.1i. .. B1k gT"lid 1<1:1111
616 Dilly & He:!!l...\, Am. Fall-, OneiJa I.ight ....mdv
617 Ih~ We:l\er KenJrkk Lal:lh Ri,hhl:u:k ['lam
61~ W B R(,:l~I...\, MOM:O\\ Lat:lh Vilmnrin lmpr Sandy kmm
611) F. C Mo..:; P:I\'ette CanY'ln. Red Top Sugar CI;ay. Slid\' h\;llll
(/!O\J W Rurford Juli.1clta Lnt.lh Kith! \\:II11ld~Jl Bbck In:lIll
('ll Ii A Rus...tll Ktmlrkk. L:u:th " BJ:Kk 10:lIn
(,UJIIO. St.1cker Paris.. At:.rL:lke Rlack 10:1111
62l W T Sh"l'enJ P:uis.. Be:lrL:lke Blkgr:lnill:l<l.1m
('24 Mkl1:lel Fox P:lrb.. .. Bt:.rlak!!' mack loam ..
112S A K White. Clarkie Kooten;'lj. Saml\' 10;lIn
6:26J L. Frttll1ftn Leduc Blain!!' Alack IO;II11 •••
627 J EmmC'tt Kendrick. .. I.at:lh Clavey :.lkaJi
6IlS A Irl:u1\j. Leduc. Alliin.. Alack IOllln
62<)R. Kinl!: ..... Anderson .. I.:.t.,h Richdrksanlivl
6)0 F. E. Howard Newport... Kootenai. Rick s:Hldv IO;11U
6JI I J SlVllrt1.. Moscow.. LU:lh Blk pr:lirit l(lam
6J2 A. Robinson Ltduc Alaine, ., ., Hlk pmirle I<l;llll

6JJC. B. Kuow. Gr:tn/O:'evllle Idaho... Rlk pr:Jirie Inam
6j4 ) He:ltltv .... Am F:llb Oneida" Blk pr:cirie In:lm
6]5 Wm. H":ltJ~y Am. F:.Us_ "Oneida ., Blk prairie 101iln
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ANALYSES OF 1897 Continued.

18.09 16.2
18.]91].0
18.4 11 ;_4
16.4] 1;.5
18.20 16.1
18·93 1].8
I].n I].]
1].6) 16.8
11.6110.2
lJ·47,12.2

21 1;.67'14.;
17 llill] 1].8
8 Ill.J] 19.0

18 1;·50 14.;
12 11-9710.;
16 16.171;.0
8 1~.;4 16.9

I) 15.50 14 2
12 1;·9J 14-0
14 16.6Q 14.2
28 14.56 12.1
26 17.1 J IJ·5
14 16.2J 12.]
20 18.1lo 1].0
I] 19.00 1].1
24 16.;0 14.2
ZO 17.20 1}.8
22 II).JO 15.8
18 18·40 15.9
2'l 17.7014.0
2Q Iii4/) 1;.5
16 22.35 111.0
2Q 1906515·0
26 16.90 16 1
281}.10140

" 'l'llo 1}.5
20 I .80 16.9
10 lC).]O 1].1
18 22.60

1

16.8
22 15.40 11·9
"1111.80115.5
24 18.70 15.4

..

I'"

'.

..

0\\:1\' 5

'.

~ I 'o~-= Date ,of ~.~
~ plantg e=... '"'\--... -'5

..
No Ma~' I •••• Oct. 2.} 21

"
"'j
'S,.
",.
"8..

Wheat

I .
Last Crop.Climate.

"

..

(~entr:'.llJydr)'. hOllGan.len u'k No M:I)' 18 .... Oo::t. 30
Avgro"l1lgse:l:'n .. -, 10 . r"ov. 1;

Hot :In.! liT\'. Vcgelablts. Yts 2 O,t 4
Avgro\\illgSi':ls'n . 1'0" 17 1\0\1. z
Cool and dry. _.. Potatot!>... •. I .. 16: . 0..:t. 23
WetMav.thcnhot Ytsj " lo ,De!. 10
Spr't'g St3s'n dry......... No June 18 Nov. 4
(jooJgr'w'gse'!>nOats .. 14. Nov.,
No •.btt kept. Garden tr'k Yes May IS ,O..:t. 28
.... ,. ., Yes ,. 15 ..
.. .. Yes •• 18 ....

Good gr'w'g se'sn Cabbage.,. No t' 10 Nov 6
Sprinll: late. dry. Beans..... No • 24 Oct. Z4
Bad<w:H<J seaSOn Vegct:lbles No .. 'S INov. 10
Very dry. . ".. Yc!> Junc:!l .O.:t. JO
Season Irregular. Whtal. No Ma~':z6 . Nov. 8
(JOO!Jgr'w'gse'snPotatots ., Yes •. 10 I
AvKro\\ingSt:ls·nOnts No .. 10. ., n
Dn' all summer No June I Oct. 28

1Plentvof rainfall Turnips.. No .. 15 .. Nov. 20
I:nrly part hot,drv Vegetables. Yes Mav 2 '.IOc.t: 4,!

., .• .. •• " (jllrden tr'k Yes ..' 2
~



Beets Grown In the Stale. Analyzed by Division of Chemistry. De-
partment of Agriculture. Washington. D. C.

Serbl Name of Grower
Time Tlmt

?o..toffl(c. V:Hielv. of of
M. and Ycar. Pl.:lnti'g. ~'v~t .~-

I,..,
7QiO , I Kimt-.,II \da Co

,"',
,foo6o Gco y:\~.. r_ Altura ... Co.. Bultcan

Oc"'I'I"~7

I&)~

170."6 H F Eam~... \bmll. Ca......b Co.l . 0,1. ~

'8o,
,., J I Haj!:cmann Genc~. I.at::lh Co Mav I~Od. "
If)! Edward Kempf Gtn~c. Lat.1h Cn•.•. Ma\ 9 0 ,1, f.

'&)7·

,'4 O",nr Johnson. Id::lho Fall..;. Hillg Co Ma~' ~ 0,1 . •
910 Adam Laucr Collman. RinR· Co Mav " O,t. "

IK79 P:ml Muchlfeil Collman. BinI!:. Co Mav 25 Oct. '0,,,.. J H Rohcrt;;on Idaho Falls. Bing. Cn Jun.. 6No\. •
21 9) IV S Ja,k$on Idaho Flllls. Rin!!:. Co

Im~ri:J1
June , Nov.Elite- ,

}22 J. T. I)orchens iLodi, Fremonl Co Ma\' , 5Sept '.\
l.ouis

'441 J T Dordll:lls 1.0<11, Fremont Co .. Imperial Mav 20 O,t. "

•



Boots Grown In lh. State, Analyzed by Division of Chemistry, De·
pllrtmem of Agriculture, Washington, D. C.-Continued

Charneter Dale i'\o. of Avera~e Wtight Tolal Sugar in
IPurit\of soil. Rl"I:\J. Rett~. Grams. 0,. Solid!'. Jukt. Rett.

Ckl u ,no J. , '., '.n ()/l.\

Od " "0 "
11..81 11·4 n., 14."

Rl'k I'l:am

10!"

11l)1

l'j8l) 1)1.5 I).;

1~·4 14.61 ';'C).I

fl." 10.8

10.1 1).6

'5:mJ\'l'm Od "
, (';z ZJ.O 'n' 1~.2

"".. O..:t , 5 ,
'\4 16.0 '~9 16.1 8.1. ,

:"l0\".10 , "0 6.0 18.1 17·2

.. Nov. 1~
" 7J7 26.0 14.6 I ).l) 77·6

.. Nov. 18 , ,6, 20.0 16·4 15·6 7J·Z

HI'k 10:1111 $tollt. )0 I , 595 21.0 16.1) 16.1 Ilo. ,

.. .. Ocl. I; ,
')07 J~ 12.) 11.1) 74,1
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FIG. 8. l.OSS IN CAPPING IMPROPERl.Y RAIS/::D BEl:T.

That \Vl' Ill:ly fully rt'ali7.~ Ill", position which the "Gl'lll

Mount:dn State" sustains in the sugar bl;'d experiments now
heing vigorotl'ily pushed ill all the states and lerritories, and by
the government, it will be helpful to refer to results obtained in
other statt's, We predict a stillmore f:l\'omble showing: for Idaho
this season Below we give some data. compiled in this labora
tory, from published results of 1897. and from ll:'tters fl'~l'in'd

direct from the clwlllis!s of the stations named:



COMPARATIVE ANALYSES.

S1.1te-..

Arilon:.

Color.1do.

hhho ...

""",.."

,.."

,6

'14

--'-I 11.80 7J.6

51 15.50 81.6

4' 15·17 87·55

2}.00

21·90

6631 1}70 77·40

100 II.N! 76.40

Illinois .

IIlJi:W:l

Iowa

Kansas

Mkhlg:m

18~7 125

1fk)7 IJ.O

1&)7 22.0

1817

Itlq7 15-

'''I)0'

12.70 76·70

12.80 80 60

22.}0

,\\onl.1na

I\e\'l1'3Sk3

.\ev3d3

\e\\ York.llh3(3

r\e\\ YOl"k, Gene"'3

!\e\\\\e\ico.

Ohio

Oregon

South f):lkot:l

Utah .. '.

W:lshillgton

Wyominlt

7 150

18Q7 '5·0

av;\" IJ.O

18<>7 10.0

1897 16.9

18q7 12.0

18.)7 16.0

18Q7 10.0

ISin 18.;

1897 219

1&>7 17·2

1&)7 18.0

18Q7 15·0

.;04 11.14 71.00

IJ6: 17.10 81.90

10.~ I}.OO 81.50

19 18.63

495 16·91 8}.50

140 15.}0 82.50

2]4 14.4£) 78.00

607 14 00 18.7

206 15.24 84 36

951 16·4~ 85·60

269 14.24 8110

521 17·06 913

14 18.00 82·3

21.02

W.OO

2}.80

22.()O

2}.00

2}.60

2~·SO

2: Tht' aver3gt' of tt'll :Iue pl:ats. I .\verage of ten s..1mples.



THE VALUE OF THE INDUSTRV TO !DAHO.

The sugar beet problem presents several dt'sirallie featuTt's
which if successfully inau)i!:uratt!'<.! :tnd carried ou1 in this state
would greatly au~ment its wealth. There aTe: several J;!:ood and
t'ssential reasons why this industry should be estal'ilisheJ in
Idaho, and first and foremost is that it would very soon impron.·
the syslt:m of agriculture in the ..tate in all it_ hranches. lhe
succes.;;fu! growing of a crop of SlIj.(i1T heelS requires the 'lpplica
lion of skill and intelligent method.. of turning, and in time tilt'S('
methods would be extended to tht" growing of all other farm (TOpS.

LJirt.'ctor C. F. Curtiss of tll(- 10w;I Station in Bulletin 37, pa}!l'

I}, has aptly t'xprt:ssed our ide-its, ;lnu with a few changt's 10

make his words :lpply to Idaho, \\It" quote in full. He says:
"Sll~ar heet culturt' would hrin).! more thoroup:hnt':'s, morc:

cart'ful methods, more inlc:lligt'llcl', :Uld a mort' ratiOlwl and
balanced system of farming. E\'t'ry wl'll culti\ated field of su)!ar
heets <;tands as an ohje<t It'sson in )!ooJ farminj! and .1 prott'st
:lKainst :)urerfidal and slo\'enly nlt'thods. Sugar I)l"t't !-!TOwinj!
nece~itates the intensin' S)"Hem of aj!rkulture, .Itld this system
applit'J to Idaho means l)ettt'r crops, hettt'r st()(k, bt'tter farm
product~, t'>etter homes and a t'>etter farm life in t'\'t'r\" way. Tilt'
introdudion of ht-et culture would tlt.. of inc.lkulat'>le \·J.lut' to till'
live --t()(k industry. indt'pt'ndt'llt of 11". otht'T aJ\antJ.)!t's. Till'
heet pulp and the roots that would t'>t- fed dirn-tly to the stock
would result in hight'r excdlt'm:e .1IlJ ;.:re.l{t'r t:"conomy of produc
tion. Iht'n, too, there is no crop thill could ht-:-.oad\·;lnta)!t'ou"ly
introduct'd in our plan of rotation as the sugar heet, It is t'mi
nently ad:tplt'd to comhininl! with the j.!rain crops. CIlt'mically
considered, pure SU}!:M (onsists of nothin~ hut carhon dioxidp and
wah~r, both of which naturl' has supplied in J!reat abun~tI1Kt'.

The remov:11 of a crop of sugar takes nothing from the soil th:lt
is of any value in fertility. If the pulp is fed and the dropping:
of the animals applied as manure, b~ets will l'xlwllst our lands kss
than any other crop we grow. There are only thret'agrktlltural
products that can be grown extellsively without t'xhaustinp: tlll'
soil, vir..: su~ar, cotton and hutter. \\'hell Wt' 'it'll butler WI,.'



<;dl pure fat, and S I ,ceo \\ orth of it would not contain $ I worth
'If m;lkrial that has .IllY fertilizing "alue, and if we were to sell
'ougar WI: would hi:- ~lIin~ pure carbohydrates that have no \"alul'
;IS fertilizer; but S I ,000 'I,:orth of wl)("at or oats at present pri(t'~

would take from the Iflnd O\'t:r );300 worth oi fertility, or at least
lh:u which would cost tb.lt amount if rt'stort'd in the form of com
mer..:hll fertilizers. Comml'r..:ial ft"rtilizt"rs will ne\'er Ixcoml'
nt-Ct'ss..uy in Idaho, pro,'idt'd rational polici...s ar... pursued, but it
,\-'ill De prolitable tel COlls.tr\"t' ft'rtilily by t'\t:ry rt'.\Son;lblt' and
judicious methnJ.·'

THE BEET SUGAR FAGTORY.

\1;'\1 in import.ln":l· nf Jt'll.-rminin}: ,\:bt'tht'r tht' .;ugar t-t'd

C;1ll hi: ~rown "'u":':t"'osIully lor Ill.lllufa..:turin:! purpo:<t"s m IJaho,
It-. ridllll's~ in SUl.!.lf .lnd purity lully t"sta~lish~, is tht' qut's
tion 01 tht' tlt \ t ,;u~i1r fallor\'. Tht"rl' art:, nt"Cl·:'o.ourily, St"\t:r.t1
1.1((llrS \\ hi...h l'lltd into tlw ...nlutillll of this prnt-Il"m. Snm\· III

thl·"-t.· Ll.::t'lr ... fl:

I. The transl'Ofl.ltmll and markt't fa.::ilitit's 01 !'loth thl r.h\
.In"\ fini ...hed rrndUd.

2. Tht" l!uar,llltt't' oi tht> produ.::tion (II a suffici...nt '-Ill.UHity
III ht't'ts ior ;1 }!,oud ..:amp:tij!n.

~. An ;It-un~bnt supply of purt' water ;lbout z,ooo,ooo}!al
lOllS per Jay.

4. Cht';IP fud; a ~Liily supply of ahout fifty Ion... of (luI, ,Ir
its t'qlli\',!lent in wooJ.

5. PI~nty of lime roc],; ahout twenty tons daily.
6. Coke, (lwlllic.. ls. compdt'nt klbor at a rt'ason;lhle li!.!lIrl·,

7. Profitahle dispos,tl of the pulp for feedinj! pur post's.
8. Lllr~e ~apital al1ll favorable state laws.

Tilt'S,," Sl"vl'ral factors art' n-ry well t'laborakd in a lett~r

addrt's'wd to 111\: under date of March 17th, by Mr. T. R. Cutll'r.
>!:t'lleral m,ma~er of the Utah Sugar Comp'llly, Lehi, Utah. lie
says: "I will simply say in a }!,t'ller;ll way that a sugar factory ill
tIll' West t'quiprnl as OlHS b, with probably forty acres of land
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on which the plant would stand, Olltrht to cost ;lboul $,00,000.
Such a plant if properly ~ljuiprc.'d ought to cut, in a season, ahoul
40,000 tons of ~t5'>. The amount (If fuel used would Ix' aoolll
14 to 15 pt'T cent. in wei~ht (of cool) to the ton of neeb. 01
lime rock. it would take about 2.,00 tons; coke, ahout two IOns
for e\"t.'TY 400 tOllS of heels, and a ~rt'at many other supplies such
as tallow, filter cloth. ha}.:s, acids, Iahoratory supplies, <;,ulphur
and very many other thin~s too numerous to mt'ntion.

" With J:(ooJ manageTnt'nt and t'fft"<li\ e work such a crop ou.!.!In
to bt' ukd up in about 120 days, rt.'quirin~ the IaMr of 100 OWIl
inside tilt' factory, and durinjl; tht' sea.."01l ()f recei\'ing ht't'ts from
twenty·fj\".,. to fifty men on tht' outside. Ordinary men )!t't 15
cents an hour; foremen anJ t'xperts gt.'t much hight'r waJlt'~.

There is also a small forct.> of men hireJ by the year. Till"
t.>ntire success of tht' tx-et su~ar industry here in the We..t a<;
dsewhere, after tht.> provisions I have named ha\"(: been rnt'!,

depenJs 011 the ~uarantt'e of the farmers to furllish the nect'ssary
amount of heets containing th£' proper sugar ,\Od purity f't'n:ent
a~es; anJ this can only be done by thorough, systematic work.

"If it could be dt'monstrated in any locality that the farmers
can and will raise tht' necessary amount of acres and tonnage of
beets carryin~ a high per ceot. of sugar and purity for a const".
uti\'t' number of years, 'at a price the manutacturer could afford tCl
pay, I do nOt think tht're \\ould bt' the least trnllhle to enlist
capital.

"In all localities \\hert' a bed sugar plant is desired tlll'
farmers should have been experimenting for at It'ast two s;>asons
to get a thoroll,gh knowlt.'dge and unJt.>rstanding in H'l(ard to lilt:'
rt.>quirt'ments of Ihe hl'et crop."

Our l'xperlments with Ihe SUIt,lr beet, for 1898, are wt'll
advanced. Sixty-three fMlners ;lre co-operdling wllh us, grow
i"R" the heets uncler contract, according to specific dlrt'ctlons sent
out from this office. Sllf1it:it:'nl seeJ to planl Iwellly.st'Vi:'1l
acres was distrihutee. 11 is a siRllificant fact Ihat nearly all (If
the seed went to three sections of the slate. Any olle of Ihe,/.'
sections cQuld supply heets that would I;lX the c3pacily of ,I



plant of the sizt:" of that at Lehi. With a factory l'lcated in
Bingham or Oneida county; a second In Washin,!"ton or Canyon
..:ounty: a third in ttle Clezrwater valley, distTlbutin~ thou<;ands
of dollars annually 10 the f.umers, a'l era of pro.,perity would
come to such sections of the state, now scarcely ima~inable.

Land values would advance; the intelliR'ence and skill r~uired

for the successful ({rowin.'!" of su!!:ar heets would. in time, be ex·
tended 10 the production of all other form of crops; and a beller
and more thrifty class of people would seek homes within our
horMrs. The Iivl:' stock industry. already an imp'lrtant factor In

the growinjt wealth of the Sl,ltl:', would rl:'.::eivle' a .... timulus: the
daIry interests would !'oe devdoped ahout such ct'nlers, for tht.'
stockman would find in tht' discMded pulp of the sUl:pr ble'''''
f.KtM)' a mn~l valuaolle' :irliclt" 11 food hath fur milk i.lIld fdt pro
duction.

Profe...."or ~ichohon 01 Lio...:olo, ~t'tlu<;k:l, hao; :malyud ..;')me
pUlp with the foll(Jwin~ re~ull.....

Orunk matter. 10.78 rer (t.'nt.
Di~estibl", matkr, .37 per cern.
Di~t'stiblecrud'" librl', l.t8 pt'r (ellt.
Di~estible nitrogen frel' £'xtrad. ~.49 per Ct'nt.
Dige:$liblt' fat, .06 per (('nt.
Nutritin" ratio. 1:7.1
Whal ~hall be our answer. f.umer" of IJahQ? Shall lhis nt'w

indu'<troy for the P;lcific ~orthwe'it become one of the most pro,
ductive sources of wealth ot our commQnwealth? We have all
tht' eS~f'ntiab 10 mi.lke it "Jch. There IS no better land in the
United States, or climate more favorable for the production of the
sU,g';\r beet than ril{ht ht:re in [J Iho. Furthermore, we are in the
sugar beet belt ~o·c..lled. WIl.lt shall be our decision?

The Experiment Statlon will furnish the seed and make all
analyses, arran.l!e the results, publish <Jnd distribute the saml.
Will the larlllers of Idaho orR':lni:r.e, inform themselves as to the
most modE.'r:1 and scientific methods of producing find handlin~

this crop, so that copital may be convinced that the "Gem of the
,\\ounlains" offer~ t:xceptiol1'\l opportunities for profitable inve"t·
ment in this new IIldustry?
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In this connection, the writer desires to tender hl'i acknowl·
edgments for the courte:;ies extended in the preparation of the
foregoing matter; to the chemists of rnJ.ny Stations for inform.l
tion furnished by letter direct, and to the Indiana Station
and Aus;rust Rolker & Sons. :'\. Y_, for cuts used. The author
has had lecourse to much of the literatur.-: 011 the subject,
especially Station bulletins at home and abroad, and when pos
sible any credit that wao; due has heen m:lde in the text.

SUMMARY.

I. The bttt is a native of EgyPt and has ~n grown for centurit<; :I'"

food for man and btast.
z. Cultivation and careful sele<:tion of ~ h:l\'C greath' developed it

both in saccharine matter and productiveness.
}. The c:l.Tliest analy~ of the bed showed onl\' sh: per cent. of S3aha'

rine matttr: the aver:lg~ now Is from fourtern to ~ighteen per cenl

4. Th~ av~rag~ of 6J5 analy~ maJ.r of kbho ~Is, gave 1.&.56 per
cent. in sugar and &$ degrees purlt\·, \\ith a maximum of 21.q per cent. ill

sugar.
5. The people of the Unite.! Stale<; consume 2.10::',000 ton.:; of su!pr an

nually, fiv~-stxths of which Is Importrd, a loss to thr country of JI..o()(),OOO.

6. The avrrage consumPtion of sugar per caplla is 61.6 pounds, whidl

costs the Importer and r~tai1~r 1m averllge of 11\'<: c~nts per pound.

7. On this basis, Idaho with a population of 100.000, consumes SUlI:ar
to the value of f,J1},000 per annum, or ~56.oo per d:lv for the ..ntirr smt...

8. Th.. st3te lies in the SO-C:llJed sug:lr beet belt and posseS5e<; the dt
mate, soli 3nd natural (llclliti~s for produdnR its own SU~Ilr; cO'ol'lerlHlon of

the fMmer :lnd caplt31lst only 3re nrrdeJ.
9. The first beet sug3r factory in lhe United States W,1S errcted In t86}:

this !:Ill there wtll be Itfteen (nct/)ries in opemtion, with sevrral mor~ buildinl!:.

10. The United SUites produced in 1&}7, in cane. beet, mal'll~ and
sorghum sugar aggregating H5 ..156 ton<;: III ~et sugar alOlll', 41,}47 tons.

The product of 181)8 is estimated at 70,000 tons.
II. The sugar I'lroduetlon of the world in 181)7, indudinll: all kinds, wa"

7,265,000 tons, of whkh 4,803,0::0 tons was beet sugar.

•
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12. A rich. deep soil with:l porous and well drained subsoil should ~

.;elected for sug,aT beelS: clav and muck lands are worthl~s for this crop.

I}. There: should he abund:mt moisture: anJ good, growing weather the:

hrst three: months, then a limited amount of moisturt" ;tnd dry, sunny weather

Ihe last thirty lhys, othc:nyj~ 3: c;Kond growth may start at the: ujltnst of

thl!' S3echarinc: matter :lIld purity.
14. The average predpitatlon during the growIn!!: St"3.S01l at \\OSCO"- the

P3St four ve.:Jrc; W1C; 20.88 incht"'::'It P::lyette. 11.83 inches: :n ld3hn F:lII<;,

14.IQ inches.

IS. Soils impregnated strolli!:lv wilh alk11i are tit he rejedeJ. when

growing bett.. for the facl<>Tv, the s.1lts corroJinll: the tissues and rreventml!:

the crvstaliutioll of the C;Ul!::H ;'\nJ otherwise affectinl/: the m:Jrket value. In

irrig:ued .blrkh the eneet i .. Ic~~ mark~.

16. At rrtM-nt. Idaho ,«,>11" r~uirt no uniliztr, Nll ~houlJ Ollt l't

nttdtd. t>:arn\'Md manurt l~ cht"lIl't"t and mt. Tht" use of commtrdal
• ie:nilize", 1,\(lUld m.ll~ri.1llr rtdU(t" lht prOlit from the crop. A mbti\'e ,-y",tem

.1ltern:'lling \nth tht I!:rtl<,,~. It"gumn and tht gra.in~, t:\ttnding o\'tr four

nr 11\ t" ve::lrs. "" III No"'t rest 'rt tht fertllit\' and prtp.11"t" the !",lil for sUJ1;ar t>«h.

I,. Plant l,nl\' pUrl' "t"td, of hi~h kr.1Jt. For IJllho. the Kltin \\';10/1e

l'tn tlnd Vllmor1n'" R',htst have pro\·tJ tht ~,-t varitlits.

lit Tht rtal ",ulprhel't .... whitt, a "lim (ont. with "inF;lt t:lP root (onreJ

with lint hair· like: nlol", .1nJ "e:t'" w{"1: in the kround. .\\'oid Itrlminll: hrll:t.

irrtkubr l'Ol!'els.
Il). t'actMy I:lcilitle'" anJ the ne(es~ry aUt"3ge 3rt a\'ail3ble in at Ita~l

three ......(Iion~-B;nkham or OueiJ:I count\'. \Vashington nr C:ln\'on count\'.

1.:>1.1h or 'iel Perce counh
20. The <"ul!:ar beet inJuslrv ...houlJ be established in Idaho. Tht skill

and intdligtllt methoJs nece ... sarv to p:row this crop wouhJ tventu311y be

e:\ttnded to the lI:rowing of all othtr farm crops. thus materially ;mpro\"in~

lhe system of :>lI:riculture throug 'Jut lhe state.
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